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•

•

That’s our King, and He is…
o

Mighty!

o

Lowly?

o

Here!

o

Worthy!

o

Weeping?

Questions to consider:
o

Is this your time of visitation?

o

Who is in your control room?

o

What are you doing with what the King has given you?

Meditate throughout this series on Psalms 90-106 – especially Psalms 95 & 96
this week!
*As you read these Psalms, consider how our need for God is emphasized, how
God is revealed, and what our response to God looks like – the need, the
reveal, the response!
Pray throughout this series for…
1. God to show us His glory
2. God to grow us as worshippers who glorify Him in spirit and truth
3. God to lead and provide for our worship ministry

Read Your Glory by Pastor Phil Powers – consider reading one chapter
each week of this series!
Read Becoming a True Worshipper by Tom Kraeuter
Listen to “Thank You Jesus for the Blood” www.youtube.com/watch?v=dhU-Omwg2rU
Listen to “Victor’s Crown” - www.youtube.com/watch?v=_2nBOGA6X2g
Listen to “That’s My King” - www.youtube.com/watch?v=oCuRKE707MM
Read “The Problem of Palm Sunday” - www.desiringgod.org/articles/theproblem-of-palm-sunday

1. What stood out to you most from the message? Any new insights on
Palm Sunday?
2. Rd. Psalm 95. What do we learn about worship in general in this
passage?
3. What are a few specific reasons you can praise God as you reflect
upon His work in your life recently?
4. What might you suppose the disciples were thinking as they went to
untie the colt?
5. Have you been trying to mount a war horse when you should be riding
a donkey? Read Romans 12:14-21. How might we look more like Jesus
if we were to live out these verses?
6. Rd. Zechariah 9:9 which describes Messiah as “righteous,” “endowed
with salvation,” and “lowly.” Which of these characteristics of Jesus
seems most significant to you at this time?
7. Describe a time when you are tempted to want to take back control
from Jesus? What is so dangerous about this?
8. Rd. Luke 19:41-44. What consequences might there be for us if we
follow the religious leaders of Jesus’ day and fail to receive Him?
9. Read Isaiah 52:13-53:12. As you think of Jesus’ suffering, what
impresses you the most about all that He did for us?
10. What are some specific ways you can give Jesus praise throughout this
week so that no stone will have to cry out on your behalf? Consider
Psalm 96.
11. Spend some time praying for God to move through our Road to
Redemption outreach to draw many to faith in Christ, and also for God
to move our hearts to respond to Him with worship throughout this
week.

